
NORTIERN MESSENGER.

Buard, praytîig that leg isitjtonîs might be
made for permsitting the bosarding out of
pspor children, inder supervision. in respect-
tbi ecottage hinses, thi aviding the evil

attti ndant on their being imased togetier ini
piupor schools As as rsuit of thtt petition,
tiere are now in Ensgland and Wales about

,.00 orphans placed in such hon1ess, and nu
une who is praetically acquainted with the
working of the bouarding-out system cnit doubt
ita immense superiority, both in prutical
elis'iency, anld on the ground of expentse, our
tic old etinibrots antd ittinaturai plan. But,
iideed, n tstronger evid nie need be adduced
uf the tiadvantage of the natural over the
artificial lifo, than that of tise chiildrens tiem-
selves. A goodly thimg it in to witiess the
dread with whici anyîv of these little ones who
have been taketn froni tie vorkiou.se school tu
be "boarded-out," regard any attempt to re-
imove themt frot their fostsr-hone to the
schopol again. 'ie tears and ries and pitiful
Ixte<clhiigs not to be takei away fioi the
- ammy" antdi "addiy"i ho had been futind
for thetm show plastl enough what the in.
sti: et of tit ehildretn is. Nur is th affee-
taon ou tite sside of the little urpaitun alune.
Nuniberless intstaees msigit be givei in vIich
sa child has beeu "taken tu" b- the foster-
parent or parents as warmily as if it were their
,wn, held with a grip aw close, and tended and

red for with as iuch anxiety and yide,
And otit oIly is this the euse, but at the expi-
ration of the boarding'out teri the foster-
bhildren are not ufrequently retained as

mllembers of the famnily, aud begin life with ail
the advantageks of a home about them, and
with the restraints and stimulus supplied by
fî-ing that their wefatre' is ai object of isu-
Itsrst 1.) othes-

Of cour-se, the success of the boarding-out
4ysten depends mainly on the selection of
suitble homes for the orpitans amsong peu le
of the wnrking asand also on the Tue
sup-rnstion, by re.sponsibls persons, of the
iildren, anud f tiose' t % hout they are en-

trisstud. Tis set'etion autd sîtpeKrvi6oln is
p(%ithias-y -oman's t-rk. nii t L distict
i el ise is il op ration, tis i nder-
tt na cliie-ly b3 ladies riasiticut iu the neigli.
briood who nidertake to viait regularly the
<uttage homes in wich the chitiren are

placei, and tu repurt to tit, Bvard of Guar-
dianis r'pectiug themn. also to sec that they
duly attend day and Sundtay.schiools, tat they
.r- decently W, clothed', and lodgt d. anda
inndly treated .

Tier- are su Enîsliiîtd anL Wales 10 Poor-
law italions, of which 15-. have within the laIt
few years adopted more- or less the boarding.
out system. 2800 children, out of a total of
about 25,000 pauper us-»hans. Ieing at the
present time thus boarde out. The plan has
1'e-n carried bn mnst extensively in and around
itrmingham, manly through the exertions of
Miss Joanna ilil ansd other ladies. Eighty
children under tieir care are placed out in
selc-tesd hone,. in Birmingham. Malvern, Wor-
cester, &e The total cost of each cluld is 48.

per week, or £10 8S par annum. Another very
Isuccestful committeo is at Clifton, and another
is that of Charlton Union, Manchester The
total expense, hero is £10 for each child In
the great Motropolitan District school of St.
Paneras each child coste the ratepayors no
les than £37 10s. per annum' In this im-
mense institution opthalmic diseas,, owing to
the agglomeration of masses of children drawn
from the lowest classes of society îwho, be it
remnbered, are usually nau the Most vicions
and diseased), was present to such an extent
that, according to a recent Government report,
bu per cent. of the children were affiicted with
il, and numbors permanently blhnded. In
routage homes, this, witl other prevalent
forma of dilsease, usually dies ont under the
influence of a frcer, a more natural and whole-
"urne- liin.--Chrutaa 'orld.

THE JUDGE AND THF. FARMER

ans LoVIt J. tawoon. .

" Anecdotes;' savea John Brown s Spare
"ourl -if truc anti ahve, are always. valua-

bli - ' Ir is one both "true andI alive."
On a bnght Sabbats morning, by the Ride

'f a country road, runnin ai-ing the ludson, 1
not many miles fron Nowor-k, two men stood
talking together. One was a judge of high
soci standing and l distinctio, the other
wças a stone-mason, ant thiisr conversa'tion wa's
.about the building of a ne wall i ner tie
îIbncoe where they wes-e Rtanditnz, tu coaisuit
sont whichi the judge bad sent or the mnason t
,"n thila Sabbath morning

.T'at oming into sight aes he trudged along s
the road on hi wa-y to e.hurch was a plain
Scotch farme-r, well' knomen as a (od-fearing, p
Sabbath.keeping, lonest, bar-worlcing man,
nrithes faizan ner askiug faor of the gmet o
-as rtch, ls chie! ambition in Lis semsned te oy
to 1 .ip' a larg f miy chillron in the fcar
of Godl anu onorably in tlist of mtn, t
whic.h his example was weli fitte to do. o

In the midst of an a::imat'ed oxplanation of
what lie wantcd in a new wall, the judge
caighst igit of the fanrmr Stopiping,tudiden- t

ly, lie issmtid - Thse tttmes David S ,
wili tiever tI to lt him se-e I talkig busi
nessa on Sahbath morning, we will just ste
behind this bit of VaIl imutil ho passea." An
theaudge ta the maison crosucied down be
bin the wall until the plidding footstepi o
the farmer echoed faintly in the distance, an
the good man passed from sight, aIl uncon
scious of the ailent reproof bis appearane lia
caused, while the judge, with teeling, on
wiould thiinkt, beittling to lis manliness, crep
from lis hiding phice to continso Iis consciou
and confessed desecration of the Lord's day.

The next morning the incident was relate
to the firmer by the mason, wio wa himsoI
as Seotchmin, ths agh, unhappily not so consci
entious as his friend. Ue toîd the strry with
soine glee, adding:

" Wlta wad a thot, mnasa, that ye had ai
sa pooue in ye a. to mak the judge bide behin
tit' wall for the fear o' ye ?"

Is naot tiis an illustration of the force an
influence of a sincere Christian slzaracter
thougi dlelsii of the adornients, in th
wurld s sight, of estier position, wealth o
leianintg. Ail these togetier coulu not resis
the aient sermon of tIse good nan'a life
which brouglt home to the haughty j'udgd
the coniction of lis sin.- '. O (bserer.

TIHE CLERICAL JESTER.

lIn a lectur oun Prea.hug recently dehivered
before the Yale theological students, the Rov
Philip Brooks, of Boston, .. reported te have
aid --

I thiuk there is another creature wio ought
to share with the clerical cheat the abuse of
the people. T mean the c!rical jester. Ho
appears in and out of the pulpit. Ho layaluis
hiad upon ail sacred tiugs. HO is full of
Bible jeats, anI he talka about the Bible with
jests that have corne down front generation to
generation. The principles whicli, if they
mean anytling, mean life and death to the
seul, he turns unto material for jset, and they
fn tback and forth as the cia of the rai
in tue tempes! Ties-e are paiksanges of tise
Bible that are soilod torever by the touches t
tie bande ut uiniter wso deli it 'ntise
cteap jukes tiy iave left hnil them, it is
a purely wantoxnfault. Vhata sim y amuse-
ment anywiere else becomes crime Iere. You
will not misunderstand me. I sun sure the
gravit y ut whil I speak is net incoansistent,
with tL keenest conception of the ludicrons
aide of tsings. Humor in its true conception
of all pars ut ife is one of the most healthful
impressions which the preacher can have. It

as soothed the bitterness of controversy a
thousand tires. You cannot encourage and
cultivate it too much. Yeu cannot grow too
familiar with the books of ail ages which have
the best humor in them. Read Swift, and
Thackeray, and, above all,Shakespeare. They
will help yeu te keep from extravagance with-
out fleeing from clearnes. Humor in sorme-
thiing very different from frivolity. People
sometimes argue whether it is right te make
peoplelauh in church by something that you
sayf'rom .1fo pulpit, as if there were not smilles
that sweep across a sermon, as the spring
showers acrosas tho green fields, making it
frnitful for everything in ita time. The smisle
that is stirred by true humor and the smille
that comes fromn the mere feeble effort are as
different as the tears that come from the soul
of grief and the tears that a child sheds wben
you whip him. I think that many of us feel
a sort of dread whon we ee laymen growing
familiaar with the clergymen'$ reciety. That
society is, on the whole, inspiring, Oh ! keep
the sacredness of your profession clear and
brightnlittlethings. Refra mfrom i jokea
about congrogations, parishes, sermons, texts,
an mishap o! the pulpit; and the study of
such lokes ls always badl, airays stupid. It
tak-es the bloom off a young Miister's life.
This is the reason why so many persons shrink
from knowmng the prescher whom they listen
to with attention. The quality that ho must
slow is simply this which we May call gravity.
It is a delicate power of discrimination, which
attracts ail it can help and repla all that it
can liarm and would be harn lb it. True
gravity ia like the handles of the gate of the
ancient Labyrinth -o atrong that a battery
could net break them down; but no light that
s child could make them swing and let him in.

TO PREAOHERS.

The Rev. Phillips Brooks, in lis Yale Lec-
urs on preaching, Rays: -

I ha-o but a tew words to aay about the
pirit in which the miniter enters upon hia
rork. I will put thm in the strongest in-
erativesIcan find.
Fiat. Rejoi'e to count yourself the servant

f tise peielo te whom you minister. CWli
ouself anareally bo their servant.

Second. Neer allow yourelf to o eq
o your work. If yen find that spirit growg
nyou,beaf iid. Tryyour hardest .
rork, and see how unequal you ae to =it.

ThArd. Bo profounlly sincere. Never dae
n say iln the pulpit or in private, under any
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auident e.\.stemnt, Onae word wiuch at the
moment wheu you say it you do not yoursolf
absolutely belteer. It will eut down the range
of what you Say, periaps, but it will endow
every word you utter with force

Last of ail, bu ratal. Be aulive, and not dead.
Do everything you can to keep up your vital-
ity . One of the most striking proachers of our
tirne seems to bave bis power of preaching i
his physique. It is almost like magnm
that passes between him and his poople. Pray
for and work for fulness o. life, above every-
thing-fulL of red blood in the body, full of
truth in the mind, full of the Christian love
for the Saviour in your heart. Then, iow-
ever men set failure or success upon your
ministry, you cannot fail. You niust succeed

SEVENFOLD SCRIPTURE ALPH ABE' .

1. Deliver ite fromt ail my trangressiota.
(Ps xxxix 8.)2. Deliver me from the hand of nuan
enumies- (Ps xxxi Il6.)

3. Deliver me from bloodguiltinew, O God.
(pe. Xil4.) -etu n n4. Delivor me from the deeitful andi un-
just Man. (Ps. xI 1.

5 Deliver ue fromt evil work (2 Tim
rv. 18.)

6. Deliver me froni the oppression of man
(Ps. cxxx. 134 .)

7 Deliver me froin the body of this death.
(Rýoux. vil. 24.)

Wrord and llurL.

tis lt.st, lgisgly quiitiiabl Aside fruits
d Mvolviug tiu dqty tif tile teacher upon the
parents or families of the pu ils, aside front
the extrene probubility that t e " cramning"
of some casual visitor or itier fuinte of the
farily, will bc " arrotod upon the toacher
as the result of individal effort; the requisi-
tion of au additioni hour, or two hours' isolat-
od study, atter six hour spent in the school-
room,-study, too, perhaps mnvolving some dif-
ficult and complicated problem, undertaken
and prosecuted at a penod wien the entirn
mental aund physical systein requires relaxa-
tion and riest, is manifestly au inexcusable in-
frugement of the laws of health, and wholly
at varance with the dictates of un intelltrent
and enligitened systen of education. Il ork.

SCRIPTIURE ENIGMA
XII

1 A man whose end exemplties that " tie
love of money im the root of ail evil.

2 A man whu prepa:tred his heart tu seek
the law of tihe Lord."

3. The town to wiclhii, Elkanah belunged.
4 The country whioh boundedtlho dominions

of Aiasuerus on the Catt.
5. The king of ElaIn who took Lot prisoner.
6. One of the prophets who incitd the d ews

to the building of the second templ.
7. The namae which Joasua onginally bore
Th'le tmittals of the above names feri the

itnu o a city taken by the lnralites where
only one family was sa ri, thofinalI, of a
city built by Omri, which was also his burial-
Iace

EDU.CATIONAL I EEMS. xmI.
- Boston is to have two vacation schools 1. A tree with which a famous temple was

this sumner-one for boys and one for girls. built.
- Amherst Colle expends over $1,300 per 2. A tre under which idols were buried.

aumfor prizesa. A prophet whom a king of Judali slow
annua fo-psiresannshoiarahps.wiuis tise swos-d.

-The various New England colleges bave 4. A cit in Egypt, propbesied agaiust b>
120 Chinese studente. -hce prop eus.

- t ia p uired tbat t enter Hureard, 5. A re eint wiici one climbed to seu
canidattes bcruquirei Ica answer test queï.. Christ.
tions, and taread at sight from Homer, Virgil, 6. The place wlere the spies obtained the
Ovid, and sirilar writers, without reference te bunch of grapos
the actual work they may have done to fit 7. One caled " the beloved physician"
thernamelves for admission. 8. One whost- heart the Lord opened.

- The Japanese Educational Commisson 9. One from whomour Lord was a descend-
after spending four years in examining the tant.
various systems of education in Europe and 10. One wxho causeI ber son te deceive.
America, as selected the Boston system as the The above mtilsaL foram a name by which
model which itwill represent at bome. Ithas our Lord was called in the Old Testament
made a collection of furniture, diplomas, naps,
blanks, globes, text-books, books of reforence,
and evt-ything use in the schoohu, from the Brtizal e y Ma m. is a srt of
lowest to the ighest departments. practical every d y knowied ch ie ur

-Th uncleof Maii liseur6e er,-W P
-he unce of Mar Casey, a gir of L dt , neration of mothers, with all their advance

whe the sciences, in the arts, and un matters of
btampede in the Church of St. Francois Xavie-, taste, are apt to nogleet. The doctor, for ex-

ia New York, stated that his own little girl am le, is now a most cotly member o. every
was present tithe hurch.and ery ear the t-e-to-do faily, called in fer overy ache or
point where the paicIf he be of the adivanced school and
edher escape to the drillof the Normal Soool,ave faith in patieneo, nature, and "lettng-
te rvent panic n casaeo fire, which revent- alone," no harm i I don i-, but many a

edh eing presenceofmindan in actitioner feels that hd muet earu his moneythe rush. Ther y a certain amaount of druga. The mother
statement, which we commend te tha eanest soon becomesfamiliar with lis ta% ntoemedy.
conaideration uf our educatort.-N. 1. Inde- If the chiliren bave caten too much cantdy, and
prudet·at need a day's fasting, or a long walk in the open

-The Biabop Of Manchester, spaking a air, ase fires pille o quinine, or pelletas of amca,
e-w days since at a Meeting for promoting tse beBladonna, or arsenic, wildly down their
education ef girls and women, sid anlens our throita, or AItamp. thom into " aitres" and
women mai.tained a high tone and bearing in "packs," or pute the pole@ of the tavanio bat-
society, and kept men down to their proper tery te thoir tremblinj backs, besin, or throats.
place, and themselves up to their proper place, This modern Cornees branga up her young
society would get demoraha in a most insi- Gracchi by the heroie treatment alone. She

ions but ce-tain tay. Let women claim and scouts simple, easy preventives and commun-
preserve the rights wbich mon ought te pay place bits of knowledge. She gos to art
te them in the interests Of soc'ety. Ho as- classes, in order te fit huer to criticise the bu.
serted that the tons of women in society had man body; but she knows nothing of the.
deteriorated in the last 25 years. Women dia anatomy'of her baby's foot, admangles and
not exercise to-day the oommanding influence deforma it in heelei shoes. She knows pre-
in society, in its tone, in its conversation, in its cisely what chemicul elemente enter snte overy
amusements, which tsey ogght toexercise. object in nature, and looks back with compas.
Women of to-day patronized by theis presence son on the genaution who never he of
amusgements that their mothers anhd grand- molecules. Bat ase feedsiherfamly on bread,
mothers would have clOsed their eyeS againsRt. pickles, confectioner an pastry, bought a

-. Tho woret thing a parent eart do tep a b ythneareat ssuhop, a more or le poisonUs
ite pampers hi. A bp can bc tet toeatIr with oopper, aluni. and mineral dyes. Heroild.
ant t se te deati. o rs e h illed b' grandmother. a veritable -ramus in her
noterl kinetoeas at fath n.lye kiand bye, fed her children on soie-mado food,

motys kindnes andfat' - i e fame of her pies and roasts went abroad
on yone anie sThs throngh the country, andhler boys''stout limb

estial p t of a boy is his stomach. The and the rosy cheeks of her girls bore w-itnes
next impor at members of bis organism to t ierits.--Srioner's -foentA4.
are is legs. Good, strong, aturdy legs, andi a Sranvur. Woun.-In putting on your
stomach able te diget asnyth in the wayof armor, don't to that the swoni et ths
food, and any amot of it, o an -uation Spirit is the Wo of God Not content with
for boyhood. Do not, then, kee your in merely reading your Bible, study it. Inatead
the house, doting father, but gave him a bat, of skaming over hIole acres of truth, put
a bs, a sled, a pair 4f skates, anythine your spade ir.to the most prac*tal
needs for out-door la .. .semnt, and n and dig de Stud> the ten -aty ,i
ouldoa. Go with hirn your&aif, if porsible. and the twoLftlu of Romans w s
,kate wtit hin:, race with him,6o a boy with the sublime eigihst ter. Study the 1iole
him now, that ho may b c man -sitn you by xiste cf James. It will tezl yen boir a
and by.-Oeldn Rkufr. Chisian ought to behave before the worid,

-The practico in Max, if b E most of Our sU yoU get on futrther you ni trie yourkoe
ub4c choUol in large euee, of Assigning dit- and your mattock down inte tirich ore-beod'
oultstudie tobleareId out of school bours, V! the book of John. Saturate your lheart

and apart fron the regiar isle L, te say witlh iod' Word.--nec. L. Clysor.


